Three Frosh Crews Win Week-end Races

Technology Golfers Drop Another Match

Golf

Tech's golf team fell back into its losing ways yesterday afternoon as they fell seven to two to the Ambrosian from a 5-2 score. The match was played at the Worthington golf course in Ambrose.

Bob Goodwin won the Beavers' lone point as he beat O'connor a 2 and 1defeat. Goodwin, and Proctor of Tech all assured themselves while both foursomes low-ball matches were taken by the home team.

Interclass Track Meet on Saturday

Sixteen Cups, Thirty Medals Will Be Awarded Winners

The annual Spring Interclass Track Meet will be held next Saturday morning at two o'clock. This is the first year that the contest has been held as a regular meet. Henceforth the meet will be held on two successive afternoons. Due to the favorable arrangements as unusually strict turn of track fans is expected.

This year there will be sixteen cups given the winners of the eight running events that will be held including field events, and the Interclass relay race. In addition, fifteen silver, and fifteen bronze medals will be awarded to the second and third place winners on regular events. The silver loving cups, donated by graduates of the Institute and women students will be awarded to the beautyful teams that stood over fifteen inches high.

The cups are set on bases of black marble and will be impressed with the names of the winner and the event. In addition, a gold replica of a Beavers Medal is placed on the center. All winners of these trophies retain permanent possession of these trophies.

The Interfraternity race will undoubtedly prove to be one of the highlights of the day. Four men teams representing a good portion of the Fresherites here at Technology will enter into the contest. It is a half mile race, each runner covering the distance in the shortest time possible. These men are expected.
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The fraternities represented in this race will be of the fresher group. In the center of the group will be the Delta Kappa group. Two teams in the final as they have been in a few years, and theBeta Epsilon will meet Delta Kappa Thursday. The other team will be the Alpha Mu's and the trailer will be Phi Eta Sigma.

The Alpha Mu's Probably one of the only teams in the country, which has been in progress for quite some time is rapidly nearing the final. These special school and college rail fares, which have an opportunity to observe the behavior of the animals in taking off and at cruising and gliding speeds.

Sports Comment

It was a big week-end for the frosh crews, with these wins to their credit. The record keeping started off by the leading the field in the Hurdle Cup competition, and the lightweight varsity boats kept up the good work by taking all three races across the finish line on Saturday. It is rather unusual, but always welcome news, to hear of three tech victories in one sport in such a short space of time.

Despite the fact that the Cambridge Colleages have not been victorious in any of their baseball games to date, a personal of the best scores of their contests shows a steady improvement with every game. After a very poor showing at Lowell, they found their hitting eyes at Harvard as they fell down loudly in the field. At Tufts last Thurs-day the Colleages met their rivals while making only three errors. Over at Northeaston on Saturday, the hitting was a lot weaker than usual, but the Colleages pitcher was accorded such good support that the Huskies scored only nine runs on eighteen hits. Yesterday against the Harvard junior varsity again, the Colleages were not charged with any errors in the field.

By way of direction to the reader, it is going to conduct a race solely for managers of the intramural track schedule completed for next Saturday. We think that unless some of the managerial artificiality is managed allowed the number the finishers will be less than that which started the races. Incidentally we would bet on Oscar if he were in the race.

A large number of defaults have been recorded in the dorn base ball league and in the dorn team tournament to date. The team tournament is new in the third round, and the baseball competition is almost finished. Denia and Waleott are tied for the league leadership, each with 7.5 defaults charged to it. The game originally scheduled between these two teams was raised out, so the played last for next Friday morning will decide the championship. If Denia wins it will be the second title in a row to be awarded by that form. If Waleott comes through with a victory, it will be the second title of the year, which coupled with second places in both the bowling and softball leagues, would make the Waleott men as the all-around athletic leaders in the dorn this year.

Fraternity Squash Turney Nears End

Squash

The interfraternity squash tournament, which has been in progress for quite some time is rapidly nearing completion. The managers expect the winner to be decided within a week. It is not probable that the two teams in the final as they have been in a few years, and the Beta Epsilon will meet Delta Kappa Thursday. The other team will be the Alpha Mu's and the trailer will be Phi Eta Sigma.
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